**Project details**

- **Code:** IIWC1811-18
- **Name:** Mangkang Camp 18-3
- **Date:** 2018-07-13 / 2018-07-26
- **Total places:** 2
- **Age:** 18 - 30

**Type of work:** Environmental (ENVI) - Work with kids (KIDS) - Educational (EDU)

**Country:** INDONESIA

**Location:** SEMARANG

**Address:** Mangkang Wetan and Mangunharjo Village, Mangkang, Semarang Central Java

**Email:**

**Fee:** 180.0 EUR

**Languages:** English, English

**Description**

**Partner:**
Preserving natural diversity and sea shore from the abrasion because of no more mangrove and too strong waves from the ocean will be the main focus of the camp. This project implemented by collaboration between IIWC Indonesia and local communities named BIOTA Foundation & Kelompok Petani Mangrove Lestari.

**Work:**
Planting mangrove and other trees in beach, environment education garbage management discussion to local people and local children, some physical activity to support garbage management program in this area, school visits for environment education, green campaign in city centre, and manage the mangrove fruits to be snacks or foods and promote it

**Accommodation and food:**
IIWC Volunteer house, sleeping bag is needed, self cooking, and self management.

**Location and leisure:**
Mangkang Wetan and Mangunharjo Village, Mangkang, Semarang Central Java Indonesia.

**Requirements:**
Participation fee of Projects should be paid upon arrival. It is usually after orientation session from IIWC staff or Camp Leader.
Motivation letter

**Additional information**

**Location:**
Mangkang Wetan and Mangunharjo Village, Mangkang, Semarang Central Java Indonesia.

**Remarks**
Very hot and less hygiene condition of poor coastal area. Be ready with sun block and sun burnt. Bring some ideas for environment education (especially about mangrove and how to take care of it)

**How to get**

- **Airport:** SRG
- **Bus/train station:** Tawang main Station
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Semarang Urban Farming

**Project details**

**Code:** IIWC1812-18  
**Date:** 2018-07-18 / 2018-07-31  
**Total places:** 2  
**Age:** 18 - 30

**Name:** Semarang Urban Farming

**Type of work:** Agriculture (AGRI) - Environmental (ENVI) - Study theme project (STUD)

**Country:** INDONESIA  
**Location:** SEMARANG  
**Address:** Borobudur Timur Street RT 04 RW 08 Kelurahan Kembangarum Kecamatan

**Email:**  
**Web:**  
**Fee:** 180.0 EUR  
**Languages:** English

**Description**

**Partner:**
GAMeS (Gerakan Ayo MenanamSayur) ENG: Vegetable Planting Movement. Initiated a movement to optimize the usage of household waste and rising awareness toward society on environment protection in Semarang City. They face some problem o spread this spirit. For example lack of awareness on how important farming habit in urban live, and city live makes not so much time want to invest on participating the movement. But, for some couple years GAMeS engage cooperation with family empowerment program that most of the members are housewife in certain group. This group has the most possibility to join the movement.

**Work:**
Farming activities with urban communities, Viticulture tools making in GAMeS activity center, Life-in with local communities, Edu-Farming program in some schools.

**Accommodation and food:**
Local partner house with shared toilet and bathroom, sleeping bag and mattress needed, and self-cooking.

**Location and leisure:**
Borobudur Timur Street RT 04 RW 08 Kelurahan Kembangarum Kecamatan Semarang Barat Kota Semarang

**Requirements:**
Participation fee of Projects should be paid upon arrival. It is usually after orientation session from IIWC staff or Camp Leader.
Motivation letter

**Additional information**

**Location:**
Borobudur Timur Street RT 04 RW 08 Kelurahan Kembangarum Kecamatan Semarang Barat Kota Semarang

**Remarks**
Be ready with sun, due to the activity mostly happen out door.

**How to get**

**Airport:** SRG  
**Bus/train station:** Tawang main Station
**Project details**

- **Code:** IIWC1813-18
- **Date:** 2018-07-20 / 2018-08-02
- **Total places:** 2
- **Age:** 18 - 30

**Name:** Street Literacy Camp

**Type of work:** Work with kids (KIDS) - Educational (EDU) - Study theme project (STUD)

**Country:** INDONESIA

**Location:** SEMARANG

**Address:** Ternate City, Ternate Island, North Maluku Province; Place: Ternate City Center.

**Email:**

**Web:**

**Fee:** 180.0 EUR

**Languages:** English

**Description**

**Partner:**

The famous Eastern Indonesia region has abundant natural wealth. Ternate city included as eastern Indonesia region as it located in North Maluku Province. The city surrounded by sea and consists of eight small islands and three of them are uninhabited. It gorgeous, swathed with jungle and wild clove trees area. Read more: here. This magnificent tourism of Ternate is not equal to conditions of marginalized children who live in the city of Ternate. There are at least 50 kids who live in vulnerable groups without enough access to studies as well as their time to playing around. They have limited time to maximize their reading interest. The book is expensive, and the libraries are only available in school or in public place, but only open in office hour. This condition triggers some youth to raise a program named ?Literasi Jalanan? (in English means Streets Literacy). Literasi Jalanan is a place for providing the books and access for the marginalized kids.

**Work:**

Assist kids to study, storytelling, and cultural exchange in 4 different location. As Literasi Jalanan has no shelter for kids, activities will be held on the street and traditional market.

**Accommodation and food:**

Volunteer will stay with local community. Sleeping bag is needed, self cooking, self management, local transport may available as public transport.

**Location and leisure:**

Ternate City, Ternate Island, North Maluku Province; Place: Ternate City Center, Gamalama Regency, Gamalama Traditional Market, Bastiong Traditional Market

**Requirements:**

Participation fee of Projects should be paid upon arrival. It is usually after orientation session from IIWC staff or Camp Leader.

Motivation letter

**Additional information**

**Location:**

Ternate City, Ternate Island, North Maluku Province; Place: Ternate City Center, Gamalama Regency, Gamalama Traditional Market, Bastiong Traditional Market

**Remarks**

Due to so many activities will be held on the street so be ready for the vehicles’ emission, hot weather, sun burnt, and mosquitoes. This project has no funding, so you may bring some of books from your country or educational toys as well.
How to get

Airport: SRG
Bus/train station: Tawang main Station
### Project details

**Code:** IIWC1814-18  
**Date:** 2018-08-06 / 2018-08-19  
**Total places:** 2  
**Age:** 18 - 30

**Name:** Tegalrejo Int Camp II  
**Type of work:** Work with kids (KIDS) - Educational (EDU)  
**Country:** INDONESIA  
**Location:** SEMARANG  
**Address:** Jatijajar village, Bergas Municipality, Semarang regency, Central Java.

**Email:**  
**Web:**  
**Fee:** 180.0 EUR  
**Languages:** English

### Description

**Partner:**  
Tegalrejo Red-District area is prostitution area in Semarang Regency; there are more than 100 families who mostly work as sex workers or food sellers. We run this project since 2006, together with our mother organization PKBI. This work camp focus on improving quality life of marginalized kids so they will threaten fairly and less discriminated. Most of the children living in this area don?t have birth certificate, since their parent don?t have identity card either. On the other hand, they couldn?t afford higher level of school, and must faces high-risk-sexual activity scene (such as violence, sex bargaining, or sexual exploitation) as their playing ground. By this situation we worked with local stakeholder to provide a shelter called ?Rumah Belajar? or ?Study Center? where children can read books, make handicraft, fun studying, and cross cultural understanding with volunteer.

**Work:**  
Create fun atmosphere for kids to studying self-hygiene, good attitude by storytelling, games, drawing, etc. School campaign to minimize kids-discrimination, or other local issue. Volunteer also will help kids learn English, and world culture.

**Accomodation and food:**  
IIWC Volunteer house with shared toilet and bathroom, sleeping bag and mattress needed, and self-cooking.

**Location and leisure:**  
Jatijajar village, Bergas Municipality, Semarang regency, Central Java.

**Requirements:**  
Participation fee of Projects should be paid upon arrival. It is usually after orientation session from IIWC staff or Camp Leader.  
Motivation letter

### Additional information

**Location:**  
Jatijajar village, Bergas Municipality, Semarang regency, Central Java.

### Remarks

This work camp will be held in red-district area, where lot of sexual transaction among sexual worker is happen every day. Be open minded, leave prejudice behind, and bring lot of love for kids.
How to get

Airport: SRG
Bus/train station: Tawang main Station
Borobudur Village Camp

**Project details**

- **Code:** IIWC1815-18
- **Date:** 2018-08-08 / 2018-08-21
- **Total places:** 2
- **Age:** 18 - 30

**Name:** Borobudur Village Camp

**Type of work:** Cultural (CULT) - Environmental (ENVI) - Work with kids (KIDS)

**Country:** INDONESIA

**Location:** SEMARANG

**Address:** Karanganyar Village Borobudur, Magelang Regency. Central Java, Indonesia

**Email:**

**Web:**

**Fee:** 180.0 EUR

**Languages:** English

**Description**

**Partner:**

Borobudur Village Heritage Project located nearby the Borobudur Temple Compound. The Borobudur Temple Compounds is the greatest Buddhist temple in the world. Nominated as one of World Heritage List, The Borobudur Compounds has the most complete Buddhist relief. In a year, there are approximately 2.9 million people came to see and learn Borobudur Temple Compound history and philosophy. Even so, people living nearby the sites were sees Borobudur only as a tourist attraction. Local community, who supposed to be the first guard line on sustainability preservation activity, mostly works as vendor in Borobudur Temple Compound. Starting in 2016, collaborated with local community and stakeholder, we want to raise awareness of local people to be more involved in preserving their own cultural site. We believe that Borobudur Temple Compound should be preserved not only by visitor who come to Borobudur, but also people living nearby.

**Work:**

Create fun atmosphere for kids in village to studying Borobudur Temple Compound and the history of it by storytelling, games, drawing, etc. Create creative media to promote local heritage, raising awareness local people about their heritage by campaign, either a cross-cultural understanding class.

**Accommodation and food:**

Volunteer house will be provided by local community with shared toilet and bathroom, sleeping bag and mattress needed, and self-cooking.

**Location and leisure:**

Karanganyar Village Borobudur, Magelang Regency. Central Java, Indonesia

**Requirements:**

Participation fee of Projects should be paid upon arrival. It is usually after orientation session from IIWC staff or Camp Leader.

Motivation letter

**Additional information**

**Location:**

Karanganyar Village Borobudur, Magelang Regency. Central Java, Indonesia

**Remarks**

Be ready with sun burnt and mosquitoes. Bring some ideas for creative campaign and your cultural learning spirit. You will amazed by the beautiful of the sunrise and sunset spot, fresh air from the field rice and hill, and the lovable society. Local transportation will be using bike.
How to get

Airport: SRG
Bus/train station: Tawang main Station
Mangkang Camp 18-4

Project details

- **Code:** IIWC1816-18
- **Date:** 2018-08-10 / 2018-08-23
- **Total places:** 2
- **Age:** 18 - 30
- **Name:** Mangkang Camp 18-4

**Type of work:** Environmental (ENVI) - Work with kids (KIDS) - Educational (EDU)

**Country:** INDONESIA

**Location:** SEMARANG

**Address:** Mangkang Wetan and Mangunharjo Village, Mangkang, Semarang Central Java

**Email:**

**Web:**

**Fee:** 180.0 EUR

**Languages:** English, English

Description

**Partner:**

Preserving natural diversity and sea shore from the abrasion because of no more mangrove and too strong waves from the ocean will be the main focus of the camp. This project implemented by collaboration between IIWC Indonesia and local communities named BIOTA Foundation & Kelompok Petani Mangrove Lestari.

**Work:**

Planting mangrove and other trees in beach, environment education garbage management discussion to local people and local children, some physical activity to support garbage management program in this area, school visits for environment education, green campaign in city centre, and manage the mangrove fruits to be snacks or foods and promote it.

**Accommodation and food:**

IIWC Volunteer house, sleeping bag is needed, self cooking, and self management.

**Location and leisure:**

Mangkang Wetan and Mangunharjo Village, Mangkang, Semarang Central Java Indonesia.

**Requirements:**

Participation fee of Projects should be paid upon arrival. It is usually after orientation session from IIWC staff or Camp Leader.

Motivation letter

Additional information

**Location:**

Mangkang Wetan and Mangunharjo Village, Mangkang, Semarang Central Java Indonesia.

Remarks

Very hot and less hygiene condition of poor coastal area. Be ready with sun block and sun burnt. Bring some ideas for environment education (especially about mangrove and how to take care of it)

How to get

**Airport:** SRG

**Bus/train station:** Tawang Main Station